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Three Juniors Chosen for Governor's School
by Johnny Caudle

Three students from Albemarle High School 
have been selected to attend Governor's School 
for six weeks this summer. They are Mary 
Nance, Ashely Efird, and Eric Lowder. Mary 
and Ashley will attend Govenor's School West in 
Winston-Salem while Eric will attend Gover
nor’s School East in Laurinburg. Mary and Eric 
will study math while Ashley will concentrate on 
drama.

In addition to their area of concentration, 
these students be given the oppwrtunity to better 
understand abstract ideas through the study of 
philosophy, epistemology, ethics and aesthetics. 
They will also participate in discussions about 
their values, morals, thinking processes, and 
social and personal developments.

Congratulations to our Governor's School par
ticipants!

Ashely Efird, Mary Nance, and Eric 
Lowder will attend Governor's School.

Members of the Spanish National Honor Society at their induction ceremony

Trent Dennis Wins State Title
by Johnny Caudle

Congratulations to AHS senior Trent Dennis. 

Trent won first place at the VICA Southwest 
Regional and at the 1995 State VICA Automo
tive Service Technology Conference m Fayettev

ille during the weekend of April 6- 8.
Trent went through two examinations. 1 e 

first part included a one hundred quesuon test. 
Part two tested the skills of the participants by 
sending them to different stations to run com
puter systems, test batteries, and deal with other
L om otiveproblem s. Trent w illnow com pe^m

__  the national conference in Kansas
■"r:—---------------------------------------    t Tiilv Good Luck in national competi
Trent Dennis Is the state winner In ^
Automotive Service Technology. Trent.

AHS Sfudenfs Reach Academic Peak
by Shannon Homesley

On March 20, 1995, Albemarle High School inducted twenty new members into the National 
Honor Society. These juniors have shown outstanding academic and leadership abilities. These 
students were judged on character, leadership, scholarship, and service. These students were also 
required to have an A- average. As members of the National Honor Society, the students have proven 
to be the bestof their class. The following people were inducted into NHS; Stephen Arthur Anderson, 
April Elizabeth Bailey, John Franklin Brooks, Laura Elizabeth Cauble Stephanie Leighann Cooper, 
Ashley Nicole Efird, Shawna Louise Euto, Renee Angela Fink, Jason Thomas Hedrick, David Grant 
Hopkins, Mary Elisabeth Jenkins, Christopher Joseph Kubik, David Eric Lowder, Amy Beth Miskell, 
Mary Helen Nance, Eloise Bane Odom, Amanda Shea Poston, Mary Kukel Sharpe, Ashley Michele 
Whitley, and Kendra Meredith Whittington. Congratulations to these students for a job well done!

nui) BlEN!
by Shannon Homesley

On Monday, May 1, many students who excel in Spanish were inducted into the National Honor 
Society of Spanish. The 1995 Spanish National Honor Society inductees were Stephen Anderson. 
April Bailey, Michael Bryant, Kevin Carter, Jason Hednck, Shannon Homesley, Marcus Ingram, 
Debbie Kimrey, Aleshia Lowder, Mary Nance, Steve Host, Eric Lowder, David Little, Mai Vang, 
Ashley Whitley, Kendra Whittington, Amy Miskell, Grant Hopkins, Mary K. Sharpe, Mary Jenkins,
and Marti Sullivan. M r s . H a r v e y m a d e  t h e  ceremony at Western Steer intoaclassy affair with candles

on the tables and prograns for students and parents. The ceremony consisted of the present SNHS 
members, Will Lisk, Nong Moua, Aneshia Ridenhour, Deneshia Ridenhour, and Stephen AUen, 
reading speeches and explaining the meaning and purpose of the group. Then the inductees came 
forward, lit their candles, and said their oath. All inductees were required to sign their name to the 
register and receive their certificates. Congratulations to all members of the SNHS, present and new!
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Congratulations to the Junior members of the National Honor Society.

liaaical
by Shannon

On Satwday, April 29, AHS students once 
again made memories that will last a lifetime. 
The 1995 prom turned out to be a great success 
for underclassmen, faculty, and especially sen
iors. Thanks to the decorations provided by the 
juniors under the guidance of Mr. Eason, Mrs. 
Hopkins, Mrs. Harvey, and Miss Ewers, and the 
perfect hosting service from the sophomores, the 
junior/senior prom was an enchanted evening. 
The prom theme, In the Still o f the Night, was a 
perfect match for the appropriate blend of light
ing and music provided by the L.A. Light Show. 
After making their grand entrance, guys and girls 
both shed clothing, from tux jackets to high-

Homesley
heeled shoes. Whether eating before the prom or 
after, all couples and stag groups had a fun night 
full of wild dancing and good food. Many 
students had special memories or feelings that 
made their night enchanted. Most seniors en
joyed it because it was their last prom and they 
made many memories. Others said they had the 
opportunity to spend the evening with that some
one special. And still others decided it was great 
because they got to share their happiness with 
their best friends. Whatever the reason, it seemed 
as if everyone had a good time dancing and 
socializing In the Still o f the Night at the 1995 
prom.
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Heather, Teresa, Anna, Shannon, Alyson, Jennifer, Leigh Ann, and Molly model 
their special dresses before departing for the prom.


